
The lotus® PRO End User List
The proven capabilities of  the lotus® PRO system is best seen in the ever growing list of end users. From schools to hospitals to manufacturing lotus® PRO is becoming the 
chemical free commercial cleaner and sanitizer of choice.

Schools/Universities
•	 Michigan	State	University,	MI
•	 University	of	Michigan,	MI
•	 Loma	Linda	University,	CA
•	 University	of	Vermont,VT
•	 Maine	East	HS,IL
•	 Johnson	State	College,	VT
•	 University	of	California,	CA
•	 Central	Maine	Community	College,	MA
•	 Marlborough	School,	NH
•	 Dublin	School,NH
•	 Concord	School,	NH
•	 Childs	Play	Daycare,	NV
•	 West	Valley,	NY
•	 	Roosevelt	School	District,	AZ
•	 	Northern	Maine	Community	College,	ME
•	 John	McGivney	Children’s	Centre,	ON
•	 Skowhegan	Maine	School	Department,	ME
•	 Allendale	Schools,	MI
•	 University	of	Windsor

Stadium
•	 Petco	Park,	CA

Automotive
•	 Lakeshore	All	Makes	and	Models,	ON
•	 Formula	One,	ON
•	 Windsor	Mercedes	Benz	,	ON
•	 Precision	Auto	Wash,	ON
•	 Mullinax,	FL

Hospitality
•	 MGM,	MI
•	 Caesars	Windsor	Hotel	&	Casino,	ON
•	 Luxor	Hotel	and	Casino,	NV
•	 Excalibur	Hotel	and	Casino,	NV
•	 Morongo	Hotel	and	Casino,	CA
•	 The	Portola	Hotel	and	Spa,	CA
•	 Ojai	Inn,	CA
•	 Harrahs	Casino,	CA

•	 Best	Western	Royal	Sun,	AZ
•	 Embassy	Suites	Tuscon	Paloma	Village,	AZ
•	 Hollywood	Slots	Hotel,	ME
•	 Imperial	Palace	Hotel	&	Casino,	MS
•	 The	Cortina	Hotel,	NY
•	 Hollywood	Casino	at	Penn	National	

Racecourse,	PA
•	 Spearmint	Rhino,	NV
•	 The	Penalty	Box	Restaurant,ON
•	 Vito’s	Pizza,	ON
•	 The	Serbian	Center/Reception	Hall,	ON
•	 Leopards	Lounge,ON
•	 Rogers	Roost	Restaurant,	MI
•	 Seacliff	Inn,	ON
•	 Abars,	ON
•	 	Hampton	Inn	and	Suites	Airport,	TX
•	 Pheasant	and	Quail	Pub,	BC
•	 Best	Western,	MN
•	 The	Kildare	House/Pub	and	Grille,	ON

•	 The	Rye	Gate	Steakhouse	&	Lounge,	ON
•	 Remark	Fresh	Markets,	ON
•	 The	City	Grill	Restaurant	,	ON
•	 Bull	&	Barrel	Urban	Saloon,	ON													

Government Agencies
•	 AATC(Atlanta	Airport),	GA
•	 City	Of	Lewiston,	NY
•	 State	of	Ohio,	OH
•	 City	of	Salt	Lake	City
•	 City	of	Satellite	Beach,	FL
•	 Anaheim	Convention	Center,	CA
•	 Windsor	Fire	Department,	ON
•	 Town	of	Tecumseh,	ON
•	 The	City	of	Windsor,	ON



Retail
•	 Canada	Tire	Corporation
•	 Discount	Tire
•	 Eco	Green,	IN
•	 Tecumseh	Home	Hardware,	ON

Manufacturing
•	 Valiant	Tool	and	Die,	ON
•	 Atlas	Tube,	ON
•	 Advantage	Engineering,	ON
•	 Hitachi,	CA
•	 Robinson	Transport,	ON
•	 Drive	Logistics,	ON
•	 The	Narmco	Group,	ON
•	 Chrysler,	MI
•	 DynamicGreens	Wheatgrass,	ON
•	 Riverview	Steel,	ON
•	 Anglin	Enterprises	Inc,	ON

Health Care
•	 Clean	Care/Texas	Health,	TX
•	 Elderwood	Senior	Care,	NY

•	 Smith	Medical,	OH
•	 Summerlin	Hospital,	NV
•	 Windsor	Regional	Hospital,	ON
•	 Overlook	Hospital,	NJ
•	 Washington	Adventist	Hospital,	MD
•	 Hospice	of	Windsor,	ON
•	 Sprenger	Nursing	Home,	OH
•	 Caribou	Rehab	and	Nursing,	ME
•	 Chartwell	Seniors	Housing,	ON
•	 Season’s	Nursing	Home,	ON
•	 Aspen	Lakes	Nursing	Home

Health and Beauty
•	 T’dye	For,	ON
•	 Salon	Utopia,	ON
•	 Xanadu	Health	Club,	ON
•	 Good	Life	Fitness,	ON
•	 The	Athletic	Club,	ON

Animal Facilities
•	 Shedd	Aquarium,	IL
•	 Georgia	K9,	GA	

“University Housing has long been committed to creating safe, 
sanitary living conditions for students living in the residence halls, 
while trying to be as conscious of our environmental footprint as 
possible, aqueous ozone is allowing us to take this commitment to an 
entirely new level by eliminating the need for most of the chemicals 
we used in the past.” 

University of Michigan Director of Housing Facilities Vicki Hueter

“From day one of using the product our front-line staff noticed a 
dramatic change. Floors were cleaner and that harsh chemical smell 
and residue was eliminated. We have many staff that cannot work 
with our current chemicals as a result of having serious allergic 
reactions. The same staff are now using the Lotus Pro® system with 
no issues whatsoever.” 

 Windsor Regional Hospital President and CEO David Musyj

“We spent years looking for a way to replace the multitude of 
chemical cleaners we were using with a single cleaning and 
sanitizing solution. We looked at other chemical-free systems, but 
lotus PRO was the only one who not only promised, but delivered. 
With lotus PRO, we’re greener, we’re cleaner and we’re spending 
much less.” 

 MGM House Keeping


